
Academicjoke that
grewinto alegend

SOME men rise to Breatness,
soroe have it thrust upon
them. And one was simply
made up by a group of
academics" whme joke got a
linle out of hand.
The narne of Joseph

Crabtree has been garning
ground for 4O years. Suppos-
ediy he was a poet, inventpr
and intellecn:al who towered
above luminanes of the late
lSth aad early l9th centuries.

His achievements were
r*any" According to a bmkput
togerher by 2ffi academics
with links to University Coll-
ege london, he inverihd'"t]re
velocipede - an early primi.
tive bicyde - well before *re
accepted date. He also pr*
posed the first international
systern of decimalisatisn. in-
venred soda water and creatcd
something known as the Sia-
mese manne eilglne.

Born in Chipping Sodbury
i* l?54, he counted the poet
Wcrdsworth" philosopher and
poet Goethe. writer SirWalFr
Scou, and the scientist wil-
iiam Banks lrmcng his circle.
Weil-travelled, regularly ship.
wrecked and often bankrupt
after business errars, he lived
to be 100 and was hrrid in
Hawsrth near the Bront€s.

Or rather. not. For Mr

Crabtree nelrcr erosted. The
trsuble is that tire as"demica
who kwnted him have been
developing his srory for so
long at annual get'togethers,
they had enough nnaterial for
a bmk, the 342-page Crabtree
Grerlbn$ lgw to 1994, $fiiclr
they paid !o pubtisir througtr
the Crabtree Eoundatioc this
year. It is a dmse mnpilxion
of talks and iilustrationglk:;,.,.
'.Lreir subject.

Then they made their mis-
take. Thry wayrted to share
their private joke with a wider
audieace, so they tried to fool
The Times. Negley Hart+
secretary of the fmrndation
and dn historienlt University
ColEge Lqrdo* followed up a
ne$.s story th*tg. sketsh of a
birycle afibuted to'tconardo
da 1{nci was in fact a l960s
doodle. He said: "I have read
wirh interestl'our piee in Tke
Ti&es. It seems likely you are
nor familiar with the light
thrown on the rnatter in the
1992 Crabtree oration. You
rrtay, after perusing the
Crabtree voiurne" want to
make some further rcfereae.*

Professor Peter Arrnour of
Roi.al Hoiloway College"
Universlty of London, and a
purporred authority on
Crabtreet ttalian period. at-

Man rvho nevier viras:*portrait" of Crabtree

tributed a *i.eonardo: bicyde
ske!*l m Crabtree and said it
iryar hopad that tp bmk and
revie*,s in a nanrspaper sudr
as TXte firnes would allow the
great Crabtree finzlly to'r+'
ceive rome public
nition"" The

'tad
Iot of

Here is
forgotten British

Exposed at last: the iong-forgotten

British hero who was invented

Nick Nuttall unravels the hoax

doubting contemperaries
some of his clairns to famr
wErE, to say the least a littlt
far-fetchcd - sudr as hi:
atterBpt to poison Mozart.

Then there is the suggesrior
that the urisung polymath sr
frightened the physicisr
Wheatstone that he failed tc
delivs a proposed lccture tc
the Royal Society in t846
Instead Michael Faraday wu
forced to giive an impromptu
speech, which inspired James
Maxwell to mnceive the
theory of electromagnetism.
paving the way for the der,,.
elopment of electriciry.

CrabEee's minor alsrts ire
cluded translating xonomic
tqrts aad sorne of Scott's work
tilo Polisll And in 1829 he
supposedly inspired Edward
I-car to write The Dong With
fire lemfnous Nose"

The truth about Crabtres
was admitted by Lrrd
McNalIy, who \i/as press
spokesrnan to the forrner
Prime Minister James Calia-
ghan a member of the foun-
dation and graduate of UCL:*It is the longest-rurning aca-
demic joke - a iot of pmies-
sors bebaving badly.-

He was invited to join the
foundarion, set up'by the late
Sir James Sutherland, tetr
years aga Othermerrbers are
said to inciude Reghald
Joiles, assistant Director of
Intelligenc (Scicnce) at the AJr
Ministry during the Secsnd
World War, Sir Derek Ro'c.
erts, Provost of UCL and
Desmond Lynanr, the broad-
.ieter.*If you read the booh you
reaiise that rhere has ben
more research into Crab*ee
than in the average PhD
thesis. The spmf contains just
enoueh qediuititv 

"to work'
Lord'McNally saiE, tft e l-imes
was "as ever 0n the ball" Yet
this was unlikely to be the iast
word on the myth.*Every third Tuesday in
February rhe foundadon
meets for what acaciemics
term a manumenhi piss-up
and aa anr:ual oratioa I try to
keep my iuad down so i am
not asked ro do the fiert year's
oratton. You put ylur reput-
ation cn the line for rxrit and
scholarship," he said.

Frofessor Arrnaur insisted:
"F[e is not made up. I hart tt
rnaintain ttris. I have spent so
long doing researeh,"

poet and polftrath who has
never beea fully remgnised.
He was a bigger genius than
I,esnaHo da Vinci."

But' ctrose examination of
Crabtree's CV rryealed that he
had b*a invoived in just
about elery rnajor event ofhis
tirne, and ye* was tristed in no
rsfgrence works. such as
Chamben Biographtal Dtc-
tianary. And while his foiiow-
ers might try to ctaim that this
was originally rhe fauit of

The vcuns Joseoh Crabtree and the bicrrctre that he inverted ahead ef its tirne
his life ani work were originatly said td have been suppressed by his enemies

by'professors behaving badly'.
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